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PEN AND SOISSOÛtiBAPIiS.
The Bank of Florence has fail

<H1, so we bea)-, and businesstUeré must suffer.
George S. Turner, the Spartanlairg murderer, who accomplish-«ul the ruin of a young lady and

then killed her brother, wat
hanged at Spartanburg on Fri-
clayjasfc.

THE STORM OF TUE 28.

The distressing stories about
the storm on the 281h were con¬
siderably modified as soon as the
mails aUcl wires got straight.The loss in CluirlestOn was re¬
placed from eight hundred lives
to six hundred, and the destruc¬
tion ol' property to less than one
¿million. Tile storm was severest
îbetwéen Charleston and Savan-
:nhh, Where the loss of both lifeairicl property is simply terrible.
rl?he orops were ruined. All over
Hon th Carolina come reports thatiiie storm was about the same as
lit was in Marlboro-was severe
enough.
HON ,f. L. M'LAU KIN'S SPEECH.

Wc regret* that ovir space will
not allow us fco print the speech
of Mr. M.eLaurin this week, but
we Ilope to give it iii supplement.jorin soon, lt was a good speech,
and, as our young friend E. S.
'Webster \vrote last week in com¬
plimenting it, it is full of ''grit""ou the situation.

Mr. MoLáiirin has not been
ñdle. On Saturday last he intro¬
duced a resolution asking Con¬
gress to issue $1*25,000,000 in
treasury notes and placing the
iamomit in the banks ol the
jSoVitji for I lie help of the people.
S1' Iiis scheme is successful relief
.will come soon. Let us hope he
will succeed.

TUB RECENT CYCLONE.

Thc Collow mg message to Groy?
crnor Tillman tells thc story of
thc great storm between Charles-
Ion ami Savannah :

"The loss (»I' life by the recent
eyclone on thc islands adjacent
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and their crops entirely lost.
Creal destitution will prevail
amone: (honi. unless they have
speedy relief. I am workingnight ¡md day to open up com
m anica! ion and hope to havt
trains into Beaufort not la lei
than Monday next.
The dead bodies of those win

were drowned by the flood oJ
waler are being found every da jin large numbers.

Optimist ami ¡;*rcMM¡ii»¡Mí.

A Uègièier .scribe heard tw(
ladies conversing about tho desi
rabilily of our dispensary system

A. wished to sec the cxperimonicurried ont, and aside from thc
moral effect of the law in reducingintoxication, she believed it would
operate to lessen taxes.

B. objected to power lodged, ai
silo regarded it, in one man'*
liantls, even if it was for the goociol' tho people.

After a short argument about
the good and the evils of paternalism, 13. proceeded to demolish UK
assertion that tho dispensar)would i educe taxes, she gave as ar
i tis! a ace the following : Tho Cit)Council had pledged $1,000 annu
ally tc tho Columbia Hospital foi
a term of years, and since the dis
pennines had been established v
wished to withdraw from tho con
tract on the ground that the rev
enuc they formerly had from li
que:' licenses was ^oue; and also
that the fines paid into tho polic<
courts were far fewer than former
1V.

A. thought the ombarrassmcn
frey.) tho absence of tho sale o
liquor licenses, and the diminishec
fines paid in for disorderly con
duct, a distinct ste]) forward h
morality and civilization, and tha
any present handicap growing ou
of tho chango of methods for se
curing revenue would bc tempe
rary. further, that the roughstratislbrrn&d into honest, industri
ona citizens, evon if no other gooc
were achieved, would repair tia
breach a thousand fold.

1>. was demolished, but she con
continued to stare for somo timi
and doubtless saw now outline
rising above the distant horizon o
awakened philosophy.
What a spectacle to nee tho Uni

ted Stides treasurer wailing to go.London quotations bolero, buyinjsilver. Does any ono beliovo tha
when tlie law says "market prico1that it menus London price?

FuricH-i'H, Slewnrc.

Tho i>ublio ure informed by a
printed notice from the Bunk of
Florence tliiit it préposes to is¬
sue "Scrip in denomina tionsuir-
abie for the public use," for the
purpose of moving the cotton
crop. Now, while we will cheer¬
fully aid in any legitimate en¬
terprise that would arrest the
stringency that the banks have
brought upon the country, we
are inclined to view this move,
as in violation of law, in supportof which opinion we quote from
the General Statutes :
Section .1078-"No body pol¬itic or corporate within this

State, shall bc allowed to issue
any bills of credit in the nature
of a circulating medium, or other
than such as answer the purposeof contracts, under penalty of
$10 for each and every dollar is¬
sued. Provided, nevertheless,That tins clause shall not be so
construed as to effect the char¬
tered rights of any banking insti¬
tution within this State, incorpo¬rated by an act of the Legista-
ture."

If, however, we are wrong in
our legal view of the situation,
we think tho expedient of doubt¬
ful propriety, and warn our
friends if they can't get lawful
money for their cotton to let it
lie oil the plantation. Pay up
your indebtedness either in cot¬
ton or currency, and take no

script from anybody and you
will be safe.-Florence lieform
Advocate.

île Still JLivcM.

Gunnia1. Forest, during tho late
war, was once approached by an
Arkansas man, who asked :

"General, when do you reekin'
we' re goin' to get something to cat ?"
"Fat!" exclaimed the gonoral ;

"did you join tho anny morely to
eat ?"

'< Well, that's about the size of it."
"Here," calling an oitiecr, "give

this mun something to cat, and then
have him shot."
Tho ofliccr understood tho joke,

and replied :
"All right, general."
"Tho Arkansas mau, exhibiting

no '.hum, said :
''?Bile mo a ham. eap'n, stew up

a couple o' chickens, bake two or|
three hoe cakes, fetch a gallon o'
butler milk, and load your guns.With such inducements, the man
wbat wouldn't be willing to dio is
a blamed fool."
A hearty tonal wa« prepared for

rln gillier, Ind bo ti1' th es

,il,'^.vl|',;rienee tb ii üoaí; i eaeher but
U l:,i (..)>;. i ighi, titi teach)nv.

ieimbiicuii legislation caused it
and Democratic stupidity continues

Kcal values are abundant but are
as nothing to the man in debt. To
him nothing but inonoy counts.

Punch thc cues who told us last
fall that wo had tho best financial
system that the world ever saw.

A hard money man on a soil
money plank will never again land
a candidate in thc White House.

Jackson took tho money out ol
tho national bank and Cleveland
put it in. They are both al i ko great,

Lot old party speakers now get
out their last year's tariff speechand try to got it off on a crowd and
sec what effect it will have.

Ignorance and hunger makes no
compromise, neither asks nor heeds
advice. We must avoid both if we
would preserve and perpetuate the
republic.
The English money policy rode

the g. o. p. to death and now has
tho Democratic party on the run
and clear out of breath.-Farmers^
Tribune.
Tho groat monopoly smashing

machine, a Democratic congress, is
in motion. If the belt don't flip
wo may look for a big grist of "chopand may bo a little 'silver lief flowv
Ibo slave holder in 1800 thought

he knew what was good for him
and his pot institution but ho didn't,
The banker of today is making n£

gravo a mistake. Trade cannot
Uourish under a restricted currency
and banks cannot Uourish where
trade does not.

An ompty stomach is ono of thc
best sense generators that can bc
found. A. man with a full stomach
will often lie and snooze while de¬
struction rides right over him, but
an empty stomach will got a hustle
on most men and either set thom
to working or thinking.
Tho New York Voice says: "Thc

world today rests on confidence
rather than upon enrroncy and thc
real financial euro is a mind cure
rather than a gold cure." Just im¬
agino that your debts aro paid and
they will be paid. 'What "stuff"
for a great paper to utter.
Australia followed England's ^oldstandard to financial ruin. Eng¬

land would liko to seo America fol
t| low suit in order that sho may bo
como tho financial mistress of thc
world. Is American intolligencc
so low ns to permit tho consumma

I tion of England's desire?

ltC80l'UtÍ011B.

PARNASSUS ALLIANCE.

Whereas, Tilo alarming stringent
financial condition ol' (lio oouutry k
such as to placo the price of Iho pro¬
duct« of our farms far below tho cost
of production, and
Whereas, Our National Congress

now setting in extraordinary session
ippcat'8 unalterably opposed lo grant¬
ing any financial relief; therefore,

Resolved, 1st. That Parnassus Al¬
liance, No. 109, in regular moeliug ae-
somblod this tho '25th day of August,
1803, most earnestly petition thc Gov¬
ernor of this Stnto to convene the Leg¬
islature not lator than September 15th,
for tho purpose of passing a stay law.

Resolved, 2d. That tho attention
of our brethren throughout tho colton
states bo earnestly called to this matter.
Resolved, 3d, Thata copy of these res¬

olutions bo furnished the Cotton Plant,
Columbia Register and the MAIILBOKO
DKMOOKAI? and a copy «eut to thc
Governor.

J. T. DONALDSON, President.
C. G. BHUCK, Secretary.

Valuable Properly for Sale!
THE PROPERTY known as tho Dr.J. Beatty Jennings property in theTown Benuettsvillo, comprisingllomo'nlaee, Yards, Garden, llorso lot
and Kiola, are ottered (br sale.

Apply to
DOUGLAS JENNINGS,

Sept 5, 'ÍI3. Executor.

Estate Sale 2

BY VIRTUE OP AN ORDER OF THE
COURT of PRORATE for tho County

ot Mnrlboro, dnted August 23d, 1893, wo
will sell at publie outcry, on Thursday,
September 7Liv, 1893 at io o'clock, in the
forenoon, at tho dwelling houso of tho
lato Jackson Adams in said county, to tho
highest bidder ibr cash, all tho personal
property of which tho eaid Jackson Adams
died possessed, o minting ol' live stock,
farming utonsils, com, fodder etc., and
household and kitchon furniture.

It. J. ADAMS,
J. K. FLETCHER, as

Qualified Exeo'rs of tho will of
Jackson Adams, dee'd,

August 30, 1893-2W

1 ME. ? .

I havo as noat a Shop nud
can do as good work ns any
other Karbor Shop in tho
S),at!ü ' TV M. » hy nofc ¿, vc.

.1 : j" »ur ¡ul co ?. "; ¥
1 uavi v<¡00I M. .'.<! wit 11 nie tliftti C'riHll

Huhihûùhia ftàywii
Ep. Bi.Â ptà,

who " il! "hold Vu. dowiV' >;'.\ lill PtUicy
Hair Cutting of tho latost styles. Como
try us. Respectfully,

w. v. ssfiawAaT.
"Tho Old Reliable*

N. E. Corner Court House Square.Bimncttaville, Sept. 0, 1893.

BIRON HIGH SCHOOL !
D. W. DANIEL, A. B. Principal,Miss ADDIE DANI KL, Assistant.
Miss DAISY NORTON,

Instructor in Music.

Fall Session Sogins Julv 10,1893.
MOTTO :-Thorough Teaching, Practica

Plans, Discreet Disciplino, Liv
ing Library.

Thc following CMlcgos will tako pupils
from this school without oxaminatioi
on recommendation of tho Principal: Wof
ford Collcgo, South Carolina Collcgo Co
lumbla Female College, Williamston Fo
molo Collogo, and Grccnvillo Fomalo Col
lego. For full catalogue or other informa
lion address,

D. W. DANIEL, Principal, or,
E. W. SMITH, Sec.* Ex. Com.

July 5, 1893. Clio, S. C

ALTIMOREWM !
CLIO S C

¡ BUYS AND SELLS FOR THE CASI-
, AND IN THE KND

Saves Yon IO per Cent.

rpiIERE'S lotB of talk just now ahou
X* hard times, and poor buslncßu, but th«
world has not como to an ond yet and tin
family must still be supplied. "Tho Ral
timóte Racket" is tho place to gH thom
lu times of tlnancial depression it is poBi
lively necessary to buy your goods whore
you can buy thom tho cheapest. If wi
noll to a customer onco wo sell to hin
always.
Tho enormous growth of our businosi

is sufficient evidence of tho vahíos wo givo
' Tho koy lo our success is that wo do no!
buy from misrepresenting drnmmors, ant
load up with high priced goods. Wo buj
for cash and savo you 40 por cont, in you
purobnsos, Wo mona business, and to thii
ond lt gives mo plcasuro to iuform mj
friends and tho public generally that I hav<
onlnrgod my storo-room and mado roon

1 for a larger supply of tho goods mostly ii
demand, and intend to eatev to the i
wanta and wishes in every department thai
will surely please. When you oomo t<
Olio look for my sign and don't fall t<
givo mo n call. I bought to soil and in
tend to do it. 1

(tír Thankful*'fror pant liberal patron
ago I now nolio.it a larger share.

Respectfully,
! "Baltimore Racket"

K. SICKELS
August 8, 1893,
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? >ÄLL OPENING, 1893!
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¡rs of oxporienco in tho cash business, weean
that wo scloctod ono bf tho largest ami mostUs over brought to this market.

A bonn
GINGHI

Boys
CASHMERES, HËKllÎETTÀS. SATTE ICN»S
.VLIÇ08. '

ii. Sora ?ö cts. to $8.00 a Suit.

In tho
Trimm in
Tidies, II ;:
to be ibu

tment wo havo always stood at tho top. J jacos,
ons, in abundance. Shawls, Ghonillo Covors,weis. Largest assortment of Gent's Nookwear

Iii ¡Ski ;c.

Mon's Shot:

Wo S(

the v

Thai
samo,

Bern

Shoes
o $5.00,
adios' Shoes 85 cents lo $4.00,

Children's Shoos B5 cents to $1.25.
ELEBRATED SHOES from $2.50 to $5.00.

il

o youi- interest to EXAMINE OUR STOCK
BUYING.

past patronage and soliciting a coût hillanco of

liespectfully.

, September 6M, 1893.

Fm In t sixi\ days we will sell all of our entire «took
»t \.t - goods at'cost. A large lot ol* Straw Shapesat! 5 cents a picee, worth double the money anywilt .? lot of trimmed goods on hand to suit every-bod es a nico Hat. My stock of men's Straw Goodsw il! < the same cntin prices.
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ming in at thc end FALL PORKS.VE WILL GIVE BAHG41NS through our
GIVE US A GALL.

ry rcBpootiully
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Bo- , July 5th, 189a,
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Volume XVII.
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"Do thou Groat Libsrfcy Inspiro our Souls and marco our Hvqs in th|; jjosseftsion happy, or our Doatha Glorious in thy Jußt Dofonoo."

BENNETTfôVILLE, S. Ci, SEPTEMBER 6, 1893.
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